After your Apple computer is joined to the Austin Domain. The departmental printers will be discoverable to your computer.

Joining your computer to the domain should take between 10-20 minutes.

You should still be able to log in with your old local account. The benefit is that now you should be able to find the departmental printers.

The other noticeable difference is that your computer will accept users that log in with their eid and password at the log in screen.

How to add a network printer (on computers that are already on the domain) for Apple computers (leopard and lion)

Go to "System Preferences" (top left)
Print and Scan (top right)

Unlock the lock icon (bottom left)...you will need an admin account. Then click on the plus sign (above lock icon)
Then click on "Add Other Printer or Scanner" and in the search tab you can search for printers with **geo-e (for eps printers) and geo-j (for jgb printers)**

The first numbers after the "e" or "j" represent the room numbers the "c" or "b" is the color or black/white printer

The "1" or "2" is the number printer and the last digits is the printer model (you can use to find the specific driver)

Printer example “geo-e3326-c-1-D5130”

This is a printer in EPS, Room 3.326, Color, 1-printer, Dell 5130
For the right driver click on "Print Using" and you can search for the correct driver or use the "Generic PosScript Printer" (default driver, may not have all options for printing)
Click on "Add" you should now have the printer installed.

When you are ready to print, in the box you will type your eid and password.

For more help contact us at www.jsg.utexas.edu/help